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I am the vine; You are the branches.  
John 15: 5  

Blessed To Be A Blessing 
 

“God is able to provide you with every blessing in abundance, so that by always having enough of 
everything, you may share abundantly in every good work.” - 2 Corinthians 9:8 

 
The stewardship committee has chosen the above scripture verse to guide our stewardship season.  In the 
scripture Paul reminds us of God’s blessing and our call to be a blessing to others.  This is a season to 
remember spiritual gifts received and to listen when Jesus Christ calls us to being a blessing to others. 
 
As our church prepares for Consecration Sunday on November 13 the Stewardship Committee invites you 
to consider: 
 
How have you been blessed?   

Can I recognize my resources as God-given? 
Can I give thanks to the living God for invisible gifts of love, friendship, and hope? 
 

How might your blessings be used to bless others?   
Can I joyfully pledge a percentage of what I receive to support the ministry of Mount Vernon 

Presbyterian Church? 
Can I by the power of the Holy Spirit and God’s grace bring one more person to faith in Jesus 

Christ? 
 
Recall these questions during the sermon series and events planned by the 
Stewardship Committee. Watch your mail for further information about the 
Stewardship season.   A Ministry Fair after worship on October 30 and 
November 6 will help you see the work of the church.  The budget for this 
year and proposed budget for next year will be made available in 
spreadsheet and narrative form.  Please ask your Elders and Deacons if you 
have questions. On November 13 we will share a Giving Thanks meal 
together in Good Shepherd Hall as the pledges for 2017 are tallied.   
 
To God be the Glory. 
 

The Stewardship Committee 



At the September 20, 2016, Stated meeting of the Session, the following occurred: 
 

 The meeting convened at 5:30pm in the Fireside Room with fellowship and dinner. 
 Following dinner members offered prayers concerning personal needs and needs of the church.  
 Deacon Laurel Coalwell spoke about the continuing emphasis on Congregational Care by the Deacons.  
 Installation of the hearing assistance equipment went well and some members used it successfully at worship 

services during the month. 
 Elders Jones and Ridgeway reported on the initial responses to the survey of the congregation. The 

congregation is urged to respond either online or using the printed forms available. 
 Elder Jones discussed the Stewardship Campaign for the coming season. 
 The Session extended benefits to exempt employees rather than the current “20 hours per week” limitation. 

Exempt employees are those on a straight monthly salary, rather than an hourly wage. 
 The Session affirmed Rebecca Holland’s sick leave to be accumulated on the basis of the previous “20 hours per 

week” schedule retroactive to her date of hire. 
 The Session approved the Director of Youth and Family Ministry job description subject to formatting it the 

same as the other job descriptions and including minor textual changes. Once these are accomplished, the 
Personnel Committee is authorized to commence search activities. 

 There will be a Ministry Fair in conjunction with the Stewardship Campaign on October 30 & November 6, 2016. 
 Session authorized the baptism of Hannah Kercheval on October 30, 2016. 
 
Tom Howard 
Clerk of Session 

A BRIEF SYNOPSIS OF THE JULY AND AUGUST STATED MEETINGS OF THE SESSION 

Meet Elder Pat Papadopulos! 

I was born and grew up in the Pacific Northwest. Peter and I raised three children in 

Bellevue who now have their own families, providing us with seven grandchildren 

whom we love dearly and play with often. We moved to Mount Vernon ten years ago 

and found our very special home at Mount Vernon Presbyterian Church about the 

same time the Hollands began to serve our church.   I have been sharing the gifts God 

has blessed me with in my work as a nurse with Hospice of the Northwest. Last year I 

began a Spiritual Direction training at St Placid Priory. I plan to complete that program 

this spring and hope to walk along side those who wish to experience deeply their 

God in their lives as a spiritual companion. I have been an elder at MVPC for one term 

and now begin a second term. I enjoy working on the Building and Grounds 

committee, singing in the choir, praying at church on Tuesdays, and our women’s 

fellowship in all ways. Retirement is coming and I expect MVPC to continue to be a big 

part of our lives. 



Friday, October 28th  

from 6 to 7:30 pm! 
All ages are invited to the Annual MVPC 

Pumpkin Party on  

Friday, October 28th from 6 to 7:30 pm.   

Bring your favorite harvest food to share  

and come ready for fun!   

Costumes encouraged!  Invite friends! 

 

Plans for the MVPC Women’s Christmas dessert are underway.   
The event will be Thursday, December 8thth at 6:30 pm.   

So mark your calendar now so you won’t miss it!   
 

If you missed it last year, it was a fabulous evening for the women of the church and their friends.  
 Women will volunteer to host and decorate a table in Good Shepherd Hall.   

The room will be full of beautifully decorated tables and we will invite our friends and neighbors  
for an evening of music, a speaker, viewing all the pretty tables and dessert.   

 
There are many opportunities to work on this event.  Please consider joining the planning committee.   

We have had one planning meeting and have several new volunteers but we need more!   
Contact co-chairs Toni Hulbert: 360 708-1066, or Dee Jobe: 360 630-0797  

if you would like to volunteer to be on the planning committee. 
 

Sign-ups for table decoration will begin on Sunday, Oct. 16th before and after the church service.   
On December 8th you will bring your own tableware and center piece to decorate a table, so that all  
the tables will be unique.   We want to fill Good Shepherd Hall, so we need lots of table decorators.   

To inspire you with ideas, see the poster in the Narthex. 
 

Tickets for the Christmas Dessert will be available beginning November 6th,  
before and after the church service.  Begin thinking now about the friends you will invite.   

We expect this event to sell out.  This is a wonderful opportunity to bring your friends  
and neighbors from outside the church to an event filled with the spirit of Christmas.  



 All men are invited to join us on the 4th Saturday of the 
month at 9:00 a.m. in Good Shepherd Hall for a delicious 

home-cooked breakfast and great conversation.   
If you have any questions about Men’s Breakfast,  

please speak to Bob Wygal. 

Men’s Breakfast 

Want to get more involved 
at MVPC? 

 

There are several ways to get involved in ministry  

at MVPC and newcomers are always welcome.   

Contact people are listed below. 
 

Mission Ministry Team:  Meets the 2nd 

Wednesday of the month at noon at MVPC.   

Questions?  Talk to Gary Jones. 
 

Worship Ministry Team: The worship team meets 

the 2nd Wednesday of the month at 1:30 p.m.     

at MVPC.  Questions?  Talk to David Neal. 
 

Prayer Team: The Prayer Team meets every 

Tuesday at 10 a.m. in the MVPC Library.   

Questions?  Talk to Pat Papadopulos. 
 

Check out the bulletin board near Good Shepherd 

Hall for other ways to get involved in worship 

and fellowship at MVPC.   
 

Listen for the Spirit … Blessings abound. 

October 
2-Patti Allen 

3-Eddy Weston 

4-John Shultz 

8-Cameron and Courtney Hazelwood 

   Sarah Thomas 

12– Ginny Howe 

13-Susan Schlumberger 

18-Paul Vander Pol 

27-Don & Susan Schlumberger  

Are we missing your special date?  
Please contact Michelle in the church office at 

Michelle@MountVernonPres.org or  
424-7675 so we can celebrate with you! 

Women’s Fellowship 
 

The good fellowship, coffee, tasty refreshments,  
and warm fireplace go along with the spiritual lift.   

Come and see! 
  

All are welcome @ 9:00 a.m. in the Fireside Room. 

Want to keep up with  
what’s going on at MVPC?   

Check out the calendar that’s  
posted on our website! 

http://www.mountvernonpres.org/calendar/ 

Operation Christmas Child 
Plans are already in motion for this year’s 

Operation Christmas Child!  This time we’re going 

to use the boxes provided by Samaritan’s Purse.   

If we don’t like them we’ll go back to the plastic 

shoeboxes next year.   

Any questions?  Talk to Barb Hazelwood. 

Knitting Fellowship 
4th Wednesday of the month at noon  

in the Fireside Room 
All are welcome to join, regardless of your  

knitting expertise (or lack thereof)! 

Birthdays & Anniversaries 

Senior Shepherds 
Senior Shepherds is back!  

We are looking forward to a lunch of soup (2 kinds), 
bread sticks, and yummy pineapple upside down 

cake.  We are going to listen to a representative from  
the Presbyterian Foundation. This all takes place on  

Tuesday, October 18 at noon in Good Shepherd 
Hall.  See you there. 



MVPC Children, Youth, & Family ~ October ‘16  

 

Annual MVPC Pumpkin Party  
 

Friday, October 28th from 6 to 7:30 pm! 
All ages are invited to the Annual MVPC Pumpkin Party on  

Friday, October 28th from 6 to 7:30 pm.  Bring your favorite harvest food to 

share and come ready for fun!  Costumes encouraged!  Invite friends! 
 

 

 

SUNDAYS 

Nursery 9 to Noon Sundays 
A time for the youngest kids to play!  Everyone in the nursery is invited to join the Seeds Sunday 

School story, activity, and snack in the Nursery during 10:30 am Worship. 

 

Creative Kids 9 to 10 am Sundays 
A wonderful opportunity for grade school and middle school kids to creatively express their faith 

through Art, Music, and Drama.  10/2 Bells, 10/9 Choir, 10/16 Drama, 10/23 Art, 10/30 Bells! 
 

Sunday School during 10:30 am Worship 
  Seeds (Preschool)  Sprouts (K to 2nd)  Saplings (3rd to 5th & youth) 

10/2  Moses   Tower of Babel  Establishment of Christendom 

10/9  Autumn   Abraham   Councils and Cannons 

10/16  Joseph   Isaac    Apart and Alone with God 

10/23  Jonah    Rachel and Leah  Rome and Christianity 

10/30  Pumpkins   Joseph   Christianity in New Places 

Sprouts (K to 2nd) and Saplings (3rd to 5th & youth) begin in worship and then head to their classes, while Seeds 

(Preschoolers) begin and meet in the Seeds side of the nursery.  Please pick up your kids from their classes. 
 

FAMILY NIGHT  
Everyone is invited to Family Night on Wednesdays from 5:30 to 6:30 pm in the Saplings and Great 

Room for food, faith, and fellowship!  It’s fun!  Come check it out!   

 

YOUTH GROUP 
A time for middle and high school students to grow closer to God while having fun together.   

In October we will meet on 10/23 from Noon to 1:30 pm for pizza, games, and a faith activity.   

Youth are also encouraged to begin meeting with their Mentors this month!  

 

 

“Like Us” on  facebook.com/MVPCChildrenYouthandFamilyMinistry 

Questions?  Contact Rebecca Holland, MVPC Children, Youth, and Family Director 





Regularly Scheduled Events @ MVPC: 
Prayer Group: Tuesdays at 10:15 a.m. in the Library  

Bible Study:  Tuesdays at 10 a.m. in the Fireside Room 

Small Groups:        Call the church to get connected to a small group! 

Family Night: Wednesdays, 5:30-6:30 p.m. at MVPC  

Chancel Choir:       Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:30 p.m. 

Glorify!:   Wednesdays, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Senior Shepherds: Third Tuesday of the month at noon. Join us October 18! 

Women’s Fellowship: Fourth Saturday of the month at 9:00 a.m. 

Men’s Breakfast:   Fourth Saturday of the month at 9:00 a.m. 

 

The Sunday Schedule at MVPC … 
 

9:00 Adult Education Hour  
Adult Classes: 
The Bible Class 

Join teacher Bob Rauch for an in-depth exploration of the Bible. This class is a discussion-based study and meets 
in the Conference Room. No prior Bible experience required. 

Kids Programs: 
Nursery - Birth to preschool age kids enjoy playing together. 
Creative Kids - Kids express their faith through art, music, and drama as they prepare to present during 
the Dec. 18th Worship Service. 

 

10:30 Worship and Children’s Sunday School 
Nursery / Seeds Sunday School -  Birth to preschool age kids are introduced to Bible Stories 
Sprouts Sunday School - kindergarten-2nd Grade (begin in worship) journey through the Bible. 
Saplings Sunday School for 3rd - 5th Grade (begin in worship) journey through Christianity. 

 

 11:45 Fellowship Time:  Please stay to enjoy treats and good conversation!   


